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IIARYANA GOVERNMENT
LABOUR DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION

No.Elec-2024lIR-II/PSCE/Hol/ 
q I g> Dated s&logl >1

As per letter no' 78lEPSl2024 dated 16'03'2024

oflndiareadwithChiefElectrolofficer,HaryanaletterNo.

202412A8-2298 dated 26'03'2024' the General elections to

neighboring StatesAJTs are scheduled as under:-

Andwhereas,itisconsiderednecessarytoprovideopportunitytotlrose

who are working in the state of Haryana and enrolled as voter in above mentioned

StatesAJTs to exercise their franchise'

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by Section 28

of the Punjab shops and commercial Establishments Act' 1958 (Punjab Act 15 of 1958)

and all other enabling powers, the Governor of Haryana hereby fixes ('schedule

mentioned in the above table" to be the holiday with wages for all Shops and

commercial Establishments falling with the jurisdication area of the state of Haryana

for only those employees rvho are enrolled as voters in the above mentioned StatesAjTs

to enable them to cast their votes'

Mani Ram Sharma,IAS

Special Secretary to Government Haryana'
' Labour DePartment'

of Election Commission

1 30 (Paid HolidaY)lElec-

Lok Sabha,2024 in the

Date (s) of Poll
Name of State/UT

tg.0+ZOZq GridaY)
26.04.2024 (FridaY)

07.05.2024 (TuesdaY)

13.05.2024 (MondaY)

20,05.2024 (MondaY)

25.05.2024 (SaturdaY)

01.06.2024 (Saturda

19.04.2024 (F

1\0t4.2024 (FridaY)

26.04.2024 (FrjRajasthan

ot.o0.zoz+ (s

Orce ZOZq (Saturda

Dated: P8-o3-69oJY



Endst. No.Elec-2024lIR-II/PSCE/Hol/ I e ( >- Dated: aef osl n
AcopyisforwardedtotheController.PrintingandStationary

Department, n*;;"cithaiq*h.l"t n*tt"*r* "ithis 
notification in the Harvana

Government (Extraordin ry) Gy:::*::"#nt"a topits of the notification mav

Liovernnrsr" t"^' *;;ili; 
otputt*t"t immediately'

please be supplied to thrs oeparurrvut rur 
n

for SPecial
Labour DePartment'

Dated: af ocf '>v

A copy f, t".**J.i t" lfr. following for information'una necessarf actibn: -

1. The chief Etectoral officer, Haryana, :o ng11 Building, 3'd Floor' Sector-178'

chandigarh*r.iN".rro.rNo.oigT?ln"t5;idt;6;-2024t2*8-22e8datedio.ot.ioz+. ffi^ru,
for Special Sec-retary to Government Haryana'
^-- -r 

Labour DePartment

ll

7 a g?-qz-f ,ur"u,2/fu? l.'l
EndstNoElec-?lrrjffJf.i:'#*i.t+i:X..$g#;d";'.,,{'vu,iion'-

t. ffiifi:rf,.luiift"".r"^*' Haivana (G'-II Branch)

2. Principal Secretaiy to Gout'n*t* o'fiiltv*"' 
-!*:t:otpartment' 

Haryana'

3. Director,,"'"#"it"" ilP"blit Rttutio"" Haryana' Chandigarh'

4. All Deputy Cot*ittioner' in th1 State of Haryana'

;. ild;rf;i ruuo"t commissioner' NcR Gurugram'

6. Additional Labo; 
-ommissione" H*y*u' Chandigarh (HQ)'

7 . Joint Labou' cJit*i"i*t' Haryana' 
-Ctrandigartr (HQ)'

8. A11 Deputy f'"U"* C"t*itlioltos' in the State of Haryana'

g. A11 Assistant ;"b;;6;;*issioners' inthe State of Haryana

10. A11 Labour t"'ftttott in th: ffi of H*anaQ 
r . ^ n tli;. Iti;;d;i*t'ctors in the statl of Harvanag 
Iii. if C.u,LabouritPutt*tnt(HO' @

for special Se)itd{ 6 do-u"**ent Haryana'
^-- -r 

Labour DePartment


